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OTTAWA, NORTHERN ft WESTERN 
4 PONTIAC PACIFIC JUNC

TION RAILWAYS.

CANADA ATLANTIC RY.

A Pen - - - 

That Mighty - 

Instrument - -

New Train Service
BETWEENTIME BARD

VICTORIA DAY, MAY a4lh
TENDERS FOR COAL, 1902.

OTTAWA J MONTREAL
SEAT ED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Provincial Secretary. Province of On- 
tarin. Parliament Building*. I onmlo.and 
marked 1 end» is for < • «1." will I* re
ceived up to ii.kiii mi MONDAY. MAY 
**>th. 111 'i, fur the delivery of coat in the 
shed» of the iuatliutlone named below, 0*1 
or la-lore the l -th day 01 J,.|y next, n- 
vept na regard.» ihe 00 I tor Lo .d"U, 
Hatoiliuu and Hroekville A»jlu . a and 
Central 1 riaon, aa noted.

Asylum lor Insane. Toronto.
Hard coal—l.R8o ton» large egg size. * ■* 

tons sieve size, ino tons nut size Soft 
coal âootuna lump, I5u tuns toil screen

Asylum 1er Insane. London.
Hard coal-jr,*Mi tone »mall egg size, *V> 

tone atove alze. 0-i tonsdiesi uts«ze Soft 
foal. 4u tone lor grates « >l the *.*6• tons 
l.tsai may not he -equired till Jan., in .1.

Aeylum lor Inaane. Kingston.

4 Train* daily exerjit Sun
day 2 Train« baity

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
Lv. Ottawa 8.3» a.m and 4.10 p.m. daily 

except Sunday, and 8.30 a.m. daily. 
Slopat intermediate polnis, connect at 
Montreal with all lines for points east 
and south, Parlor cars atlarhwV 
Train» lighted throughout w ith Pint- 
seli gas.

4.10 p.m. for 
New Enylai
through Bullet sleeping 
York ; no change.

Trains arrive 11.15 a.m. and 7.25 p.m. 
daily except Sundays, 7.25 p in. daily.

un.UM^iaS.i»1* lr“ud
I* perhaps mightier in the 
of a pretty woman. Tin- most 

ot

P. W. KES8EMAN,
New York, Boston and all 
id and New York points“Fine "Writer 

088” Series
Knr tick.‘t, nr fun lier iiifnruiatluii apply 

to Station Agent.

I,:.!!:: T. 'Xi:..b,„sïRi
quid Hies of tin- "Lion" Series ot 
Steel Pens is proverbial. If your 
stationer cannot supply von. 
send He. for sample to the selling 
agents.

MIDDLE A NDJVKSTKKN D1VI-

fit CilY let Cutty Am prior, Renfrew. Egnnvillo, IVm 
liroke, Madawaska. Rose Point. Parry 
Sound, and Depot Harbor.

H.aSa.m. Thro' Express to Pciuhroke, 
Hose Point, Parry Sound, and inter
mediate stations.

I 00 p.m. Mlxi-d for Madawaska and 
intermediate stations.

4.4O p.m. Express for Pembroke. Mada- 
wasku and intermediate stations.

Trains arrive II 15 a.m.. 2.25 p.m., and 
p.m. daily except Sunday.

Itailromt and steamship lick 
to all points.

Hard co d—l,S5o tone large vgg size, tfVi 
lone email egg eize, 25 tons chestnut size, 

ton.» hard screenings 5 <1 tons soft 
ninge, 15 tous atove size (hardi. 
Asylum 1er Insane. Mam Men.

Hard coal 9.575 toi s hiii-II egg size. 474 
tons atove size, I4'i ton- vlivsiout •lzv.i-o.il 

r or grates, 5u tons; tor pump i.ouse 2 u 
tons suit alaek; lailoushanksluck screen- 
lugs. Iff the above quantity 2.1*0 tons 
may not be require 1 until Junuwrv and 
February, its si.

Asylum for Insane, Mimico.
" Hard coal-1,«no u»ns large egg size, 1.0 
tons s ove size, 105 ton» chestnut n otone 
•ott screenings, .41 cords green hardwood.

Asylum for Idiots. Orillia.
Soft coal srreeniugs or run of mine 

lump, z,iio.i ton»; Du tons hard coal, stove 
Size; ifu tous hard coal, gi. te size.

Asylum of Insane, lirockville

LIMITED

26 Victoria Square 
Montreal

«. A. BECKETT
Pure lea- Prompt delivery.

THE BARBER 4 ELLIS CO.
Man.LIMITED

tincturing 11 Wholesale 
loners 43-4» Hay Street

et for stile

Slat Page & Storey Ottawa Ticket okkickh: 
Central Detail. Httssell House Block 

Cor. Elgin and Sparks Sis.
347 Wellington St., OttawaTORONTO.

Groceries, Floor and Feed
RING UP PHONE 1473IMI New Yoit & Otim LintHard coal 1.800 tons large egg size, 12 - 

tons stove size, 75 tons small egg. of the 
above quaatity l.oôo tons may not tie re 
quired until January and March, iti-3.

Mas two trains dally to

if NEW YORK CITY.Asylum for Female Patients, Cobourg 
Hard coal -45" tons large vgg 

Ions egg size, 50 tons stox e size.
Central Prison, Toronto.

Hard coal-list tons small egg size. 
Soft eo - I. 2,5i*i t. ns soft coal screenings 
or run of mine lump. The soft coal to be 
delivered mouthlv. as required. 
Institution tor Deal A Dumb. Belleville.

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES. GB Kingsbury
PURE ICE

The Horning Train

Leaves Ottawa 7 40 a.m.
Arrivus New York City

The Evening Train
Leaves Ottawa 5.30 p.m.
Arrives Now York 1 ity 8.55a.m.

ami endooed "Tender for Supplies, 
will la- received until Monday, Kith of 
June, inclusive, from parlies de-iron- 
of contracting for supplies, for the fiscal 
year for the following instilu-
tio.is, namely :

SL^nmitX^Paîi^^Peiiitentiary.
Ilonhester Penitentiary.
Munilobu Penitentiary.
Hritish Coluinhia Penilenliary.
Pr'Æ j.„.

Sept rule Lender» will be received for

2. Beef and Mutton (fresh».
j. Coallanthraclte anil bituminous).
5. < urdwood.
?! Ciml Olhln 
8. Dry Hoods, 
t*. Drugs and Medicines.

/: iïïMi"r^nu. _
.....». 1 Dressed Hogs

'%tl : Dressed Poultry
U aniens of the various institutions. RllttAP

All supplies are subduct lot he approv- IU

D. GINN, BROS & Cl.which it is proposed to supply, and must y ' w vwe
hear the (indorsation of at least two 
respoiisililu sureties

.Newsnu tiers inserting this advertise- ! 
ment without authority from the jfo-

e"»Vs“œ,ÿr.
UEO. VY. DAWSON.

Inspectors of Penile

10.00 p.m.

'ffi5f.SKIons nut size. FROM A HOVE ( HA COIERE 
FALLSInstitute lor Blind, Brantford. 

Hard coal—475 tons egg size,
Move size, 15 tons chestnut size. 

Reformatory lor Boys, Penctang. 
Eighty tone egg size, 51 tone stove size, 

*8 tons nut size, son tons soft coal screen-
tsssa'&r*iu"1'- ,'eu,er“| «

Mercer Reformatory, Toronto.

and is an excellent way to 

TORONTO, BUFFALO, CHICAGO
15j tons Office:

Cor. Cooper* Perry Sts., Ottawa, Ont.
Ticket Office 8ft Sparks »t.Prompt delivery. Phone U35. Phone 18 or 1180.

eANADIAN
PACIFICTenderers are to specify toe mine or 

mines from which the coal will |M- sup 
plied, and the quality of same, and 11.11-1 
also furm.-h satisfactory evidence that 
the coal delivered I- true to name, fresh 
mined and in every respect equal in 
quality to the standard grades of coal 
known to the trade.

Delivery is to he effected in a manner 
» the Inspectors of Prison» 

And Public Chanties.
And the said in»nc 

additio

barrels».
ry. ee.B3TABUSMU0 i«7,

eeWSIGN YOUR

Improved Montreal 
Service.

(VIA SHOUT LINK)‘pectors may require 
ts, not exceeding 2"mal amt

Percent, of the quantities hcreinlwforc 
specified, for the above mentioned 
institutions to be delivered lliereut at

ZiSZ>‘ÏÏÏÏÏy“im!y “** -
Tenders will be received for the whole 

it ty above specified or for the 
quantities required in each institution. 
An accepted check for to*», payable to 
the order of the Hon. the Provincial 
Secretary, must lie furnished by each 
tenderer as a guuranlco of his hona 
ndes, and two sufficient sureties will be 
required for the due fulfilment of each 
contract. Mpecilieatiuns and forms and 
conditions of tenders may be obtained 
from the Inspector» of Prisons and 
Public ( hurdles. Parliament buildings. 
Toronto, or from the Bursars of the re
spective institutions. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted 
Newspapers inserting this advertise | 
ment without authority from the De- 1 
Partmen: will not be paid for it. I

J. It. STRATTON.
^PAJjUuMnt Buildhw,lToraito!“8»y

Leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m„ 4 p.m.
I\»rk Packers and Commis. Merchants

*7«E0 Front BL, Baal 
TORONTO

(Via North Shore»

LcavoOttawa 4.13a.m., 8a in., *.33 p.m 

0 *0 p. m.

(Sunday Service)

(Via Short Line)

III Mi l- - Up With the Times
Leave Ottawa 0.25 p.ml’rogressivc cheese and 

.butter-makers useJohn Hillock & Co. (Via Nortu Ht -re)

WINDSOR SALT
because they know it produces a 
better article, which brings the 
highest prices

Leave Ottawa 4.13 a.m., 2.33 p.m
Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerator
165 Queen St. Beet

TORONTO

OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES
Union StationsCon irai Station.

THE WINDSOR SALT CO. OEO. DUNCAN.
City Ticket Agent, 
Steamship A^euc£,^Canad

42 Sparks St 
Han and NewWINDSOR0 ONT.Tel 478


